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Meet the newly elected Directors of the Board!
Congratulations to the incumbents! 

Bruce Koger, Brian McLeroy III, G.W. "Skip" North, and Jerry E.Walker are the newly elected
Directors of the Board. They all have been guiding the credit union for quite some time;
collectively, they have over 100 years of experience in directing HTFFFCU! With that much
practice, it is only fitting that they will continue doing so for years to come! 

 av

 Learn more about our Board!

Thank you for joining us at the
83rd Annual Meeting!
On behalf of the credit union leadership and all
HTFFFCU team members, we would like to thank you
for joining us again this year! We hope you had a great
time!

For those of you who did not have a chance to attend,
the information provided during the business meeting is
photos from the event are on our Facebook page.

ailable in the Annual Report, and

There are new ways to save at
your credit union!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_B_Akw1vtFBZr-MFnageOSxhlntiNbqjWeVM-HrqfJUgz2rLpAteHnt0KAPxn7VBXpmOWirUOds729qgCyHDsIm8hF8pJthw6fGClQhghVG8ytmMyjnQko4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_KXNGQrjhlw3Ubkx81YpG0TGMpmvpb9OAuRnd6GCHBbH2tFkCXAbHnZ7BIhcid1HvglZ48ezbm12MsxRTm7xUVfW0J6hYsTEKDit3eQmmSGNvoxG_Qa3CUE3nBdjNPfY2w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_P74WtgZ5X6nqtcOAF6uO__SOUG6U6mUSK6VIMDJbMrNQy6sYvwFZ9296RnSqb3KLJji-hXRFlkpx7GNN3eqx0WzZMiPKZc4DN1Oxj0ZtoqNVDSo6yoEd1p_nw9qfw0x_FntVJ-v-3k7ymqScsWHaduC7VA6QrtB5ePzx5XZFT4Gaj3lDrQkv6n7WdAwJQvQ3w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_Oe2D0U_3ShtpfDXA5ChK0ThGHP25EeYMgjAy-YuBHxTcvtYlvOWPO4d2dfeHto6QQSR6p-Wj78UkHlcm9gzdovyew6b2Wfla-rWeE-1LyhHT-NbkrRoGWdpAeQX0rk8og==&c=&ch=


We have added two new and competitive term share
certificates for members interested in saving money. 

Check out our 18 and 30 months certificate rates here!

Attention, debit and ATM
cardholders! Your new cards are
in the mail!
This week we are mailing our new, chip-enabled Visa
debit and ATM cards to all current cardholders. 

Please, make sure to activate your card as soon as
you receive it. All existing HTFFFCU MasterCard debit
and ATM cards will become inactive on April 18, 2018.

Learn more here or call us at (713)-864 0959.

For 258 Club Members
If you have grandchildren, you want to make sure they
are financially protected. At the credit union we can
help them learn about money and managing their own
finances from an early age. 

See the benefits that come with the Puppy Pak
Savings Club membership, a special club designed for
children ages 0 - 13. 

Capt. Mac Says: Scam Alert!
Scammers are becoming increasingly sophisticated in
their attempts to get your money or personal details. 

The most recent scam involving the usage of your
credit union's name has just been brought to our
attention. Scammers are sending postcards
mentioning your recently financed loan or mortgage,
and urging you to call a 1-800 number. HTFFFCU
is not the sender of these postcards. 

If you receive a postcard or an email urging you to call a non-credit union number, let us know! To
learn more about this scam, click here. 

Holiday Closing
In observance of Memorial Day, the credit union will be
closed on Monday, May 28. 

Click here to see our holiday schedule.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_KXNGQrjhlw3aR5Y9rMlybVvVb4FmR610sYTooWPSUlXExqwMvx6PShKDZzI3DkHzHhb_VOaRozV1JAirAmaSe56GJ6bdSBCMv4_RDGKCwWvzailh9M8dQFd-cf-IlF7q1Xib084jaBN-rrPUIDqXz8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_P74WtgZ5X6naSeDcy9FdCi3DVqPIt7mmZMBEngaerZgUOgAt9aKXGUbJ1ux9rajokPsIpIxAfSc_LD3b-0EBKI2ThVFtsR1LHYJjscJdbKkULta8mDK3LX-iFGDkuMOAmDxqcgObzCZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_P74WtgZ5X6nBKJhnoGALqi6AsiCmzKee3ea-rEcAjoFSbXMQCD3JOJtab_DCZWyrC9iwed0z3hNJlOmUrE4i0IkunxTdWdqJD41rWqPOHhRXytTekmnGc2iqvLUIIfRzim9TjXJgAhJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_P74WtgZ5X6ntb-I5uceeYdf5cLR5C_dLpticGwhdeUwXGtMwu99Deu-nX72agzPSq0cUlHze897mkzyf--O4kQ_UjgoNvU4LlcAS5HGhHLaF6LG6LyOKt61p7aMIka1BOVNXe77UGlM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019kZcGFfaUcDaMN6e1NRIQHmtTOMZS7seKr2yQ1FQdSJtk_-h1lrf_IFkPpBgiZN_YJGuziiea9ts8XxebAXwnpJUQUqFXKv6awilz0GKhja056d7WRMRSIgxDmatusYCbn1UeLeydOA4BA_gHlnw1JI5fE3dWmXLBWu_lOXFQHTqIM3bT-9JW6jYj5GYjDMT&c=&ch=
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